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laaaaana kn.t.u r. t h..t Ann AAA la th navy, he sees all th battleships,
bushel f oala. and l.OUO.tiuS buahela of

ment of an olj aweetheart'a marriage
or death land It will turn out after,
ward, according to the bxks and tra

rruiaera, toredo noaie ana uastroyer
that Japan poeseaaea flitting euiruea inbajrley. All Of thla has been o will l

hauled to warehouses and stored, but I lh north I'a.irio hlti pressure ara
haa advatti:ed east tu MbIi ilt-av- tWHEAT CONDITIONS SUMMARIZED eoni ami .nigni ana lunain

1U9.OU0 UanchurUn veierana at Mabelli alilniMxt uut aa faet aa Bold or
rare can be secured. It 1 tlmated
that 40 per oent of (lis crop Is Whitman

Franolaco, 70U0 miles from their near-- at

baa of auppllea.
lvel beaded naval axperta ar for-

ever pointing out th need of coalinguiMiiy Haa been gold, and tiairor inielia
Thso If prices are not to their liking. bs.li shipped. 'ilti averena price o

dition, that h waa a cousin of her old
aweetheart by th eani noma). Hut reallit is aa unlike th books and tradi-
tion. Vpott being revived, T)--
Mayme related tl.at she aaw hosiery ad-
vertised for 17 tents that ah bad paid
16 cents fur th day before. ,

Flltrd Water Kills Gold Flab,
From the- - I'hlladelphla Itecord.The eoldfJah buslnesa la Iwwunlii la

oera t eld haa been about It oantlop price reached Was around ii ela. aiatioiia ana navai imaee- - lor any iieei
In operation. Th United Btate hasreturn from Td. Ilia loweat price paidrvorai selling too months aao at lltal

and a ahad better. A majority of ! none in Kurooa and Japan tiouafor kA Ituaalan, to HO, Ilia hlgueat price

price of Tl to T rents.. Tb remainder
of lbs crop, or about one half of the
total yield for the sea on j la being held
for higher prices. Tbs growers are
holding fur io cent, although a grwal
many would doubtless sell for I or I
rents lea. It Is not pec led. bow-eve- r,

teat much if the crop now held
will be aold for III. nnx.nl nrira or

hilling frusta mx-urie- This morning li
east .in Oiegon, eastern Washing lou aiu
l.laliu. , The eoalstn high pressure arn
ilea nearly ataiiotiary wlitt It.

real er Weat Virginia. A nnxiorat.
low pressure area la lenlral over '!'
and Hi barometer Is relatively low uve
Minnesota. A new luw preaeur ar
ia apprwarliliig tt, north i'ai'lfltf CaalIt lua tause.i right rain In trrm.
nortliweslsrn VVaenlngtun. Italn, beav
In places, haa fallen In Celor.la, th.
lfJ""- - Nebraska, Kaaaaa. Oklalmnirand Texas, and anuw haa fallen In V)oinlng. n I mtKo coidcr in the llockj
niouiitstn states.

paid 'fur blueatem. Oat ar believed America. - Hut th Jingo have changed
th wool art of war. They can sail

wneat. being Tuikev Jted. Proliant ev
and lie, and growers hav been selling le be half sold at an average or II. l

per 109 pounds, Prolably one third o

Oregon.
' Morrow Half crop aold. other
half held. '

Marion Better crop, moil old.
Wasco Tri'p 60 lr cent

short, selling faet.

floats of battleships half way round
tha world without replenishing their

more or Iras steadily around lli( na
ura the )aat two rnonllia. Not much lh erop of wheat will tot held for h this section," said a .Tioga pet dealer

th other day, "Mnlea have doubled iner prirea many farmers placing 11 asrlub la raised In the county and what
there la, lias been qulatiy bought at ounaers ana carry vn a roreisn in

vaaion across tb ocean without com71 centa. which Is being offered bars.
The farmera ara in mmT financial con

the laat month. When the rush first
started I wondered what th reason
waa, so 1 asked soma nurrhasera. All

inoat any ui c to art It for mining pur mlssary supplies, .....ineir limit.

l'aklma Hells a Quarter, -dition, and the general impression ofposes to niii with Turkey Ned.Yamhill l.lttla It than half
sold, crop 10 p-- c nt mor. lliosa rlctea In touch with a rain ion. North Taklma. Ort. I. It Is atU or mem said that their flnh had mya

tarloualy died.- I couldn't flaur oui
'Fell Into a Binoffglcr'g Pen.

From tha Washington (D. C.) TostFanners'' I'nlon Holding. dltlolia la that more wheat will be held
for higher urlcea la this countv tit a a bow It waa that so many flab died allmatvl that from 76,000 to IIO.OOO buah-

ela Is the wheat crop of this year laever before.I .a Oranda, Or., Oct. I, Financially
"warped" lant year When nearly all

Ilia Indications ar far rain SaturdaIn western Oregnn. Waahliiguui an.
nrthcrn i'labo, ii will b warmer tonight In Oregun. eastern Waahlugtoi

and Idaho, and cooler Saturday 111 1U
Interior of western Oregon. i

over th earn neighborhood at th aamAvoirdupois aometmes Is of aocount InThe l.aou.oOa buahela of wheat does lima. . .laaiina county. Ther is none leri-i- n
atorase from last year. On half of tha a government oftlclal. A day or two mxoGrande Ronde valley wheat was sold "Finally I hit unon 'an eanlanatlonnot represent all the wheat grown lal,atah county. Thai flgur In rely rcp-- croo is already In aturaae. and anprox

wnictt I have slur verified. It la thla
an immigration inspector boarded a vea-ae- l,

not expecting to mak a tind. He
was a heavy man, and accidentally

soon after threading. With little or l
alorlng, farmera In general, and fanners
alio are menibera of the Cooperative

tmately ontr quarter ft th yield baareaenta the wheat stored In warehouse 1 snip.

Ollli.im Lesa than half "Old,
must cannot hold.

Union 16 J'er 'nt sold, union
holding..

lmalllla Cnv 50 per cent
short, farmers liotd 25 to 40 per
cent

'Sherman I.es than half crop
rained, IS per t held.

Uoldflali cannot live In th new filtered Mas. Win. Treclpaltuated In the county, About l.OUu,.
ooo buahela In addition Is grown In tn Abilene. Tela aatepned on a weak place-I- the deck. eO

been sold. The prevailing price la
centa Half of thla year's yield will be
held for a better price, most of th hold

water as wen ss in th raw river wstet
When the pure water was turned on lh

...farmers' union here, are this year iioid-In- r
out for hinder urlcea. and a a re le broit tnrougn, tailing JO Teet Into Haker City, or, ...

lUaln. .Waah. ....county and stored In warehouses in titstate of Washington. fish simply starved to death, The lifesult abetted (by the fact that the crop th hold. II lighted on top of a doseners expecting so corns.
.41
.60
.60

-

waa not in tn water. Fish food nurla murh larger than usual ine wneat Chinamen, who were being smuggled
chaaed tn stores Is generally given Ir

ooiao, laano,
Ienver, Col.
iHxlae Kan.

nto th country, and also found severalWall Wall la Holding.Utile Wheat Sold.'
(special Pt.petrk to The Journal.!

regularly, and thus the arest number
storehouses are running over. f a
mllllon-buah- el crop here, moat of which
la already In warehouses, about 16 per Walla Walla. Oct. H. With harvest ia)! sacks filled with costly silks and

ns olaara. Mow. .If that Inspector had or oeains in filtered water n.l.hhnr. liiibuqun, low ... i sBristol Worth.. OcL I. Probably 400 . ended and wheat houllng nearly com- - iiuuua. - . Havre. Mont. itbeen a lightweight he would have missedoent haa been aold in amall lota, with
this exception, the entire yield la aafely Helena. Mont 44tn nna.000 buahela of the more than 3,000,009

buahela of wheat raised In thla countv
thla year have already bean sold andatored in warehouses, and whether actu- - Kanaaa t'lty. UO....I4

Dieted it is estimated that aome x.bvv.-00-0
buahela of grain sure atored in the

warehouses of Walla Walla county.
Probably 600.000 bushels yet remsins io
ba hauled, and some nlace the grain still

nanning Ahead. '
FYom the Philadelphia Ilulletln.atod by combination nollclea between the Lander. Wvo. .....tl
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shipped at prices ranging from 10 to(0 centa More than one half of thefanners or acting individually in in Theatre nartlea." said the nrneneet,. . , , . ... . . . . i . 'matter, the wheat growers have In aome
manner or other, agreed on HO cents for

Ia Heal JJfe. '

Atchison. Glob.
Daysey May me Appleton was reading
newspaper laat night whan auddenlv

Lewlston. Idaho., ...61Lynchburg, Va. ,,,.7 '
Marquette, Mich. .,(0
Milea Cltv. Wont. ..V

In th field at 760,000 bushels. This la, iye urine, win coai aoouc :uo annually, flowers as much-- more, anil hnnforly-fol- d. club. Turkey red and other
crop la atored In warehouars at Golden
dale CeDtervllle. Uickletnn and Cliffs.
In the north and east end of the coun-
ty. Growers aenerallv at the forerjart

bona, ear 1100. Certainly we can marrvvarieties, and 0-- centa for blueatem.
a decrease or about 1,000. 000 busnels
from last year's figures. The prlo of-
fered for wheat now la 7tV to 80 centa
fnr rlnh Itluaatem haa no market

h gave a scream and fell to the floor on few e. jroar. - . Moorhend. Minn. ...84
New Orleans, Jm. .,91 '
New York. N. Y Tlin a dead faint Now. according to thaWhen they get thts figure tf.ev will let

go, and not before. The Farmera' un

'

,

or ine aeaaun decided to bold for II "And nave a snug aurpius," suggested
er dad. "for- - such Incidentals as grubbooks- and tradition, Daysey Maym

fainted because she read th announce North Head. Waah. 61per buahei or more. This year's crop I price, but Is bringing where sold about
Is slightly below that of laat year In 1 1 centa above the standard price. Fewion. In its Infancy, here, has built a

warehouse, which la all but full and

Washington.
Spokane Yield 1.850.000

el. nearly double .190 crop.
..Columbia Crop 10 per cent

better, quarter sold.
Walla 'Walla Crop 2,500.000

bushels, farmer holding.
Taklma Crop estimated at

78,000 to 80,000 bushels, quarter" "old.
Whitman Crop 10,000,000

buahela, 40 per cent aold.
Benton Majority sell, river

transportation tiaed.
Lincoln 6,400,000 bushel crop,

SB per cent stored.
Adams Crop 3,825,000 bush

els, 85 per cent held.

no cioiun) ana nuuea rni. Oklahoma, Okla. ...84
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yieio. owing to the exceptionally dry farmers are willing to sell at this price,will be runnlnar over In a week's time. l 81weatner that prevailed all thla year. and it la eatlmated that at leaat halfAt Elgin caDacity is far too short and Phoenix, Aria 84
IWatello. leuho. ..64the ooen streets are resorted to. The Between February and th latter part

of September only on rain of conae T.?cS c3 (cS CURES ECZEMAth grain tn th county will be held un-
til spring, at any rate, for higher
nrloea Inst what nrlca wanted wouldfive flour mill com pan Irs have built one Portland. Or. 68 .0'entirely new atorehouse thla year ana .7- -?uence fell and that was on July 4.

estimated that tha acreage In
wheat In this county covers an areaadded material structures to two already b hard to say, but from 90 cents to f 1 I

1 I . . - iLI-- 1. , k. Y. . . I

Rapid City,. 8. U....68Itosebtirg. Or, 3
Ht. Louis. Mo. .....80 -

.0(
built. Even at that the room la in de ia wnii larmcn iniua. vnejr pnuum scb
mand. The sales are few and far be o ACIiE.TETTER ETC San Francisco......ween. Yatiaing about 7 cents. It is

equal Jo a rangaoX.townahJpa eix milessquare .extending north" 'and aouth
through the county from the Columbia
river Si miles.

Koran ton. Pa 72. . ,0iQuarter Crop Disposed' Of. '

Pay ton. Wash.. Oct. 8. Grain dealerssafe to say that at least 86 per cent .orHaattle, Wash. 61
eiaklyou. Or..... ...60and more probably 0 per cent of the place the amount of rain red in Co- - While Eczema, Aona, Totter, Bait Rheum, etc., are troubles wbioh affect . .or

.01

.0(Spoluine Country lias Increivso, h . amount i loo noo husheis are wheat the sklii, their source is far deeper than the outside cuticle. These affeotlonj
entire crop of wheat here this year,
conservatively estimated to overreach

bushels, will be In storehouses, In
less than a month, with the purpose of
slaying there until prices named are

(Bperlal Plspstcb J,P? JonnuLI

Hpokane, Waah. ....64
Tanana, Alaska. ...A
Tatooah Isl., Waah. 61
Wa 1 la . . Walls, Wash . 6
Wllllaton. N. D 6

'. ,0t
nnokane. Wash.. -- 0t. !

Th entire crop of the county is stored, .are oaused by Irritating humors, or uratio acid ia the blood. Such impuritlei
report.1"of

p urg"; JJl0, --nM over lMt 10 per Inflame and irritate the delicate net-wo- rk of fibrous tissue which lies Just11 th ncouraali

- ' '

Idaho.
; Latah Half of crop of 3.600

'
000 buahela aold. ,

" Nes Perce Crop 2,600,000
buahela, milling- - wheat held.

wheat crops throughout the central snd
.01

.0C
Yellowstone Park. ..3
Yuma, Aria. .,,....90Marian Wheat Sold.

fRr Jnnrnsl Teased Salem Wire.)

eastern agricultural districts of the
state of Washington, which place thisyear's wheat yield on an average of
60 ner cent greater than that of last

Dealers estimate that better than one lOeno&ui uw aunaoa oi vaw ouier aaxa, saq uj nmnminatorj tiifyinnrgg uius
fourth of th. crop is sold. mosUy in produced is forced out through the pores and glands, and is continually
foTb-rfe- y- aitfTTt7 tor'w'hiat The jkeptup while the blood remains infected. This exudation causes the form-highe- st

price received wss 90 cents ation of scales and crusts so often seen tn Eczema, and when they are
early in tha season, Nearly every far-- 'scratched off the flesh is left raw and more susceptible to other infection.

UNCALLED for answers to th follow- -
lng box addresses, care The Journal.Salem, or-- OcL 8. Because of the

remain unclaimed, at this offlc: A-1-

ICS. A V . ,4.. . n . MA .frenerally good prices for wheat very
be stored in Marlon county

this year. It has been estimated that
e, A-i- ii, aa. x, a. evs

year. It Is now apparent that It will
not equal that of 1907.

In Books ne county, the wheat yield
for thla year Is nlaced at 1.860.000

Now that the 1909 croo ha been 8; A-l- A. M. 374; A-1-

6: 4: AEJ-12- 4: 4: B- -mostly rarnered and stored In. Ware' the- - entire number of bushels to t 87 centa lb purified and cleansed. This 8. S. 8. will do. It goes down to the verybushels, while the yield for last year. . 111 1 1... fc.n Kfl AAA hnahal.lbouses. It is safe to say that Oregon 41! 6: 7: 8: 7:

iapoui iuu.uuo.uuo Dusneis.. did not produce more than a half crop no: L-i- ii: c-ii- i: i: ii&i: u- -PIUIWJ WI.A If. JOSH UWII vv,vvv vwna.v.w 1

as against 90,000 to 100,000 bushels in only
. v. v..,.. mi ni... I This snows Jingoes in General.an Increase .of 8(0.000,000

i 9aa aaa k...h.i. this which ialovr lsst vesr, or about. 86 per cent ! a- - a e J 4tS - a V f a a V I
1; D-1- 6; 0: 4: 7; E-1- H;

9; 9; 0: 5: 9: 5;

or wneaij wasninrion produced prao-- .
tleally the same amount as a year a no,

' while the production in Idaho was the
heaviest in the history of grain grow

bottom, removes au humors and impurities, neutralizes the excessive acias
of the system and in this way removes the cause of disease. Local applica-
tions can only soothe the irritation and assist in keeping the skin clean; they
never produce a cure because such treatment does not reach, the blood.
8.8,8. restores to the thin, acrid blood all its, lost properties, makes it
nn re and rich and enables it to nourish the skin and keen it soft, smooth

Approximately 90 per oent of thisfrom 85.000 to 60.000 bushels more than
From the New York World.

"The Jingo, whether he is an English-
man or an American, Is ,a creature of
nerves. When he makes up his mind

-- ioo: h-iz- o: n-6- 0: h-ii- s; a: h- -has been the average crop In late years
since fruit growing and hop growing 53; 3; 1:ing in tnat state.

In the three states of. the Pacific north-
west as a whole It is estimated that about

izs: 9: 1: 4: 4: k- -

now stored, 40 per cent of it has al-
ready been sold at an average price of
86 cents per bushel, 10 per cent Is be-
ing kept for- feed and seed and th
remaining 60 per cent, or 925,000 bush-
els, is held for prices ranging from
90 cents to tl per bushel. With the

nave oecome more, proniaoio crops.
Most of that which Is stored will be to be panlo stricken nothing causes him

mors napplness than to conjure up and healthy.. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all
one-thi- rd of the crop has already

147; 5; 9; 4; S;

170; L-1- 6; L-1-J5; L-ll- l;
L-1-visions of new national dangers. Ifsold soon and the remainder, held, de-

pending upon the markeL vno write. , : er.passed out or the hands of producers;
.: another third will be sold soon and a 1HE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAltTsi, OA. m! m-i- m-U- m-h- m'-i-

"!
he is an Englishman and an eminent
authority on naval affairs, he sees the
whole American fleet of battleshipslike amount will be held by those who M- -grain, dealers It is a general opinion

that 96 cents ner buahei will hum tha no, m-B- t; m-io- u: ja-u- t; jn-io- i;

N- -Short Crop Half Sold.
lone. Or., OcL 8. At last the fall

179; 7; 4; 4; 1;

163: 5: J: S: 1:
aniline- - across the Atlantic and conentire crop that ia yet held in storags

by tha farmers. N- -ducting an attack upon the coast of 12: 7; 2; 0-1- 22 0-1- : 5:

KenL s"00 miles from its nearest stacrop of wheat is in storage and there
is only about one third the amount
stored as last year. tion. IT ne is an American statesman

who once rose to be second lieutenant
Lincoln county, considered one of thegreatest wheat counties in Washington,

has a yield of 6,400.000 bushels ofThe storehouses have received nu.viru

u-i- n; 7; 0; p-1- 2; 0: 1:

8; 6; 9: Q-- 2i 1;

n-18-4; 9; 8; 7; 4:

8: 6; 9;

8; 0; 6; 6; V- -
sacks or 850,000 bushels and while
there Will be 60.000 sacks or 160.000 wneat tnis year, an increase or 2,400.000

bushels over the wheat crop there last 1111 v-- ii: v- -bushels more brought in, the amount
will still fall far short of last year yar, wnen tne total amounted to 3,000,-00- 0

bushels. Here, much more of if.e Why Do Men 147; W-14- 4; W-14- 6; H 9; X12;. 2: 8; x-16- 0: 6: Y
147:.Y-14- 9: 2: Y.118: Y-1- 0: 2:

crop-- was contracted for sale by th
farmers early In the season than in u-- i; 9; u-ia- s: 1; u-i-

These letters will ha heM for in riava

crop in Morrow county.
About half of the amount' that' has

come in has been sold at a price rang-
ing near 80 cents and the balance is
owned by farmers who are well able
to wait ior the price they expect, Whlcb
is $1.

If Yon.Ne:;a7Ilor:
Why Not Get the Best?

IF TOU DO THIS YOU WILL. COME TO MB AT THE START. BEFORB
IT BECOMES CHRONIC IT CAN BE CURED IN A FEW DATS WHILE
IF LEFT ALONE OR IF NOT PROPERLY TREATED IT MAT BE-
COME INCURABLE AND MAKE YOU A WRECK. ; i

Expert Medical Examination Free
Tvr a enr rrry time and for th quickest, best treatment at a osi
loss thee yea will bare to pay any otbr-specialis- t in yvrtlaad.

irom aaie, eepiemoer is, lu,DRINK?

believe that higher prices win prevail.
' Wheat harvest closes with a

crop record entirely unexpected. Es-
timates of the total production by vari-
ous Interests, and made earlier in the
mason, seem to be entirely out of line.

-- While Washington has freely been given
an estimate of a. much greater produo-- ,
tlon than any ' previous season, latest
estimates, made after the harvest, show
that our neighboring state did not pro-
duce more than a fraction or two than ayear ago. In some counties, namely
Spokane, Lincoln and Adams, the pro-- ,
ductlon is greatly increased; in some in- -
stances nearly 100 per cent while in
other sections the crop is a third short.

Shortage in the Oregon crop this sea-
son is due entirely te the lack of mois-
ture during critical, periods. In some
wheat growing sections there was
scarcely enough rainfall during the crop
season, to wet the ground. but in all
sections the shortage was great.

Contrary to, general expectations there
has been but little holding by members
of the Farmers' union, Some that were
talking nothing but dollar wheat
vious to the harvest, are now said to
be liberal sellers and in some districts
selling was forced by the lack of finan-
cial preparation of the holders.

any other part of central Washington
and yet 86 per cent of it, or 4,690,000
bushels. Is stored.

Forty per cnt of tho entire crop has
been sold, most of it by contract, at
an average of 88 cents per bushel,
though some of the farmers selline- - bv

MEETING NOTICES 41Forced to Sell Wheat.
(BDeclal Dlsostch tc The Jonrnsl.) GRAND ball, given by the HoffnungWhen you stop to thmk'of the

results which come to men who inCondon, Or., Oct. 8. As nearly as louge, tj. u. u. s., Saturday evening.
October 9. 1909. Foresters' hall. Sri anH
Yamhill sts. Refreshments. Admis

contracts early in the season have se-
cured as high as 90 cents for their
wheat Figures show that Just about
2,808,000. or 62 per cent of the e all re
Lincoln county wheat crop is to be held
for not less than 90 cents per bushel.
The remainder Is reserved for seed
and feed.

sion 250.
M. W. A. Evergreen Camp, 6466, meets

can be estimated the Wheat situation
for Gilliam county is as follows:
Amount at present In the warehouses,
820,000 bushels; estimated total for
storage this year, 656,000 bushels;
amount already sold, 176,000 bushels.
The price for which this has been sold
is about 80o a bushel. It is probable
that less than half will be held for

Wednesday eveninaa AllBkv bids-.-. 2d

dulge to excess in intoxicating Dever-age- s,

well may you ask. Why do men
drink? The fact simply stated is "A
victim of the Drink Habit can no more
resist liquor than a man with ague can
stop shivering." Drunkenness is a dis-
ease and must be, treated, as such. The
wives and mothers of those who drink
intoxicants will be glad to know there
is a remedy which will restore their

Rnu morriaon sts. .

I Charge Nothing to Prove Hy
Methods Will Cure Yon

Ties are th diseases which X
hav enrad mo many men parbas more
than all other specialists in Portland.

BIRTHS
Adams county's wheat crop amounts

to 8.325,000 bushels against a yield of
2.600,000 last year. There the same ashigher prices as the greater- number

of farmers must sell in order to pay sjooa siseasws, njun siaeases l winin Lincoln county, about 85 per cen HOUSEN To Mr. ' and Mrs. Antormow tnat the io crop is out or the give you treatment that will in aof the crop is stored, though a greater loved ones to lives or soorieiy anu use-
fulness. Many thousands of grateful HoUsen. 435 Mlbbard street. (VtnhArfew

signtheir debts. Those Holding expect rrom
85c to 90c. Many of those compelled percentage or it is already being moved

way, mowing ana seeding ror the 1910
crop is general and present indications
ere that the acreage increase will be

o, a. son. ,days cure am rasn, spots. ana every
and svmntom. liv treatment gets theto sell would hold II possible as pros DICKSON To Mr. and Mrs. ' Johnnects seem excellent for higher prices,zar greater than last season. taint out of - the system Instead of
driving it in. like other treatments. I

women praise Orrine for Its benefits.
Orrine has been known to effect a cure
after all other means failed.

Paxson .A Rockefeller, 24 West Park
St.. Butte. Mont., tell about a case of

Dickson. 387 East Elehth atreer. Oc
man in eitner apoxane or xincoin coun-
ties and at least 30 per cent, or 997,600
bushels of it have already been sold
and 1,330,000 bushels are being held

yet some of those selling are perfectly
able to hold. The crop this year was tooer t, a gin. -

Umatilla Able to Hold. ANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs. Georgeror u ana o cents, a comparatively
small percentage of the Adams counPendleton, OcL 8. The grain yield of Anqerson, za Harrison avenue, Hep- -drunkenness of 26 years' standing. Read

what they say: "A gentleman well
tnnvn tn nn nehn haa been a hard

so poor mat warenouses in ine norin-er- n

end of the county have practically
no grain on hand and there is a large
deficit even In Condon, at least 30 per

wmofr in, a gin,umamia county as now estimated, is
about 8,260,000 bushels, which is about

ty wheat crop seems to have been held
back for the winter's feed and for next M'CORMAnC To Mr. and Mrs. Elwin'Idrinker for twenty-fiv- e years, stated heseason s seed.to per cent snort or the average crop.

AnnrnT(mt.lv- - 1 EfIA AAA hiiah.l. stf . V. n cent below last year, although the coun McuormacK, September 20, a boy. -

irlKld te HtnreA nr wtie b hv tha tm ! try around Condon yielded fairly well. Opinions of Washington wheat
and growers vary as to the amount MOBHER To Mr. and Mrs. U. B.f,a V. .. 1Q& ......

cure blood diseases and skin diseases so
they cannot come back.

Varices Tains and Kydroeyrtio
Tnmora My nt cure is
what you shonld have and what you
will have to have to be cured right.
Only one visit is required. I do no cut-
ting and you suffer no pain nor trouble.
All signs disappear in a few days.

Dlseaama of tb TTrinary System, Kid-
ney and Bladder Diseases are scien-
tifically cured by me. My methods im-
mediately benefit you and the majority
of cases I cur come from other Port-
land physicians who failed.

had been entirely curea oy urrine. . .we
consider this a remarkable case, as this
gentleman has beep treated three differ-
ent times at a well-know- n sanatorium.

the grain la all out of the field a I Many in the northern section did not
local grain tnan estlrnatea that 35 or 40 uctoDer a, a ooy.even cut their grain while the southern

farmers averaged about 15 bushels to
or wneat out or that sold, tnat has been
moved, but as a rule it would seem
that not more than 60 per cent of thegrain sold has yet been shipped. It

This and other cases that have come BRADLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Walterer cent oi tins stored wneat will beeld, for higher prices.- - which Is - more tne acre. -- y Bradley, Zt Flftti street. October 5. ato our knowledge gives us confidence In
your preparation, and it gives us pleas-
ure to recommend it to those needingis being moved faster In the western gin.tnan was neid last year, seventy-seve- n

cents for club and 80o for bluestem is I AM FOR MENpart of central Washington than in the MILLS To Mr. and Mrs. Fred MillsUnion Men Sell , Wheat.
(Special Ulspatcb to The Journal.)

The Dalles. Or.. OcL 8. There
a reliable cure ror intemperance.'- -

431 Spokane street. September 12. aeastern side, ror most of the wheat
east of Odessa is being held for t4ie Orrine is DreDared In two lorms. o.

the average price now offered. There
is a disposition among the more well-to-d- o

farmers to hold, while the poorer is
. a powder, absolutely tasteless andstored in the warehouses of Wasco Spokane mills end-will be moved only
dorless. arlven secretly in food or drink. BEROER To Mr. and Mrs. Henrycounty, in The Dalles and along th as last as tney can taxe care of it. Orrine No. 2, in pill form, is for those

rancners are letting go.

-
' Very Short In Sherman. line of the Great Southern, approxl Storing is a little backward .in Adamscounty because of the long hauls to the MANDREY To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Man--who wish to cure tnemseives. orrinematelv 100.000 bushels of wheat, which arey, ciiy. ucioDer z. a nov.warenouses. tnougn ine greater nortion, Moro. Or., OcL 8. It is hard to ar-- costs only 31 a box. The guarantee is

in each box. Write for Free Orrineis Deing sold pretty rapid ly ac ine pres
ent nrice. 80 cents a bushel, and in CARLTON To Mr. and Mrs. 'Carlton.'of the earlier red variety, which was

purchased.-i- s already out of the farm 211 Clackamas street. October 7. aBooklet (mailed in plain sealed enside of 60 days practically all of the
rive at tne actual amount of wheat instorage in the warehouses of Shermancounty. The different warehouses who boy. . '

1309 croD will have Deen disposed or, velope) to Orrine Co., 729 Orrine Build-
ing, Washington, D. C Orrine is for

ers and dealers' way. This is especial-
ly true along a part of the Northern
Pacific and throughout the greaterEarly in the season the members of sale in this city by Woodard, Clarke Athe Farmers union undertook: to pool

Co., distributors, 280 Washington and
cuy . wneat lor obvious reasons will
not furnish data, but as near ss can
be estimated ther will not be 600,000

. aiacks of wheat eold this year out of
Sherman county. Common talk is that

their wheat and hold for $1 or better part of the territory ' embraced by th
Milwaukee road. hi.

They know Orrine Is a reliable anda bushel, but their expectation, that
buyers would come to them was not Wheat dealers declare that 'the Farm

efficacious remedy for drunkenness andrealized, and the unionltes have recentthere is not a half crop and from figures
available even that Is too high. The

Itervons DebUttyl get much praise and thanks from patients I cur
of these troubles. From young men who are suffering because of early,
dissipation and from all who are tired, nervous, distressed, embarrassed
and worthless because they are not strong and vigorous as tfcey. should
be. You have to hav such treatment as I give you it Is your fault if
you don't let me core you, . . ,

Not a Cent to Pay
'
I Lowes t Charges I Quickest C ures

Tnlesa Owe. of Any Bpeolallat. I . . Tnat Stay Cued.
I know there are a great number of men seeking a cur for the' dis-

eases I treat; I know these men would be glad if - they actually knew I
am aa successful as I claim to be in treating cases of their kind, as then
they would not hesitate to come to me at once and get tb benefit ' of

Quick, Certain Methods for Curing in 10, 20 anil 30 Days
BverytMng- - Strictly Confidential. Separata mooms for Trfraoy. Tne

Most Oomplst Electrical Bqnlpmaat Wat of 2rw Tork. Z-X- ay Exami-
nations Made in All Caeea Wnr Hoaary.

wi lari added to ear offioe qipmnt, for tn benefit of XX IT MIT1a nil MTTSBTJM- - of Anatomy and geuiery of eolentlfle wonders. Kan,
know thyself. U-s- ta models illustrating th mysteries of man, abow-i- nf

tb body tn health and Aieeas, and many natural enbjacts.
Men make no mistake when they come to us. We give you the re-- ,

nits of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best err. '
ice that money can buy. If you ar ailing consult us. Medicine fur-
nished in our private' laboratory from $1.60 to 16.10 a course.

they will not offer you a substitute.ly been selling- - their crops individually
ers' Protective union has been greatly
influential in encouraging the farmers
to hold their grain for higher prices in
Whitman county and its influence Is

THE ;
HIGHEST
GRADE :

OP ; COFFEE
county win nave approximately two-thir- ds

of the wheat It had last year. As compared with the amount of wheat
in warehouse at this time last year, it noticed considerably in Adams countyis about 50 Der cent short, this however,' At this time about 60 per cent of theentire erop is out of farmers' hands,

with the prospect that 25 per cent more is partially owing to the short crop this ana in inese districts, tne growers are
letting loose of their grain only as their ROASTEDWUIPseason, only about half a crop Having

been raised, owing to the fact that neeas ror money press tnem.win do soia me current month. Thisleaves about 16 per. cent in the handsof farmers who are financially able to there was no rain from February until
IN THE
NORTH-- .

WEST
September, and too, farmers have sold Wheat Send by Steamer.

Kennewick. Wash.. Oct. 8. When thecarry over to spring and intend to do more readily tnis season man mey or n (B&luumdinarily do. wheat hauling season cloees the latterpart of October there will be. exclusive'III" in Africa Over Half Crop Sold.
. (Speclnl Dispatch to The Journal.)
McMinnville. Or., OcL 8. Approxi

of seed grain, not more than 6000 bush-
els stlU In the hands of the farmers in
the immediate vicinity of Kennewick-- .

Commission men agree In estimating the"G. D." in America - ii you cannoc caii, write lor . plana. Hours a. m.
to p. in, daily. Sundays 9 to 12 only. ,mately 210,000 bushels or wneat are

stored in Yamhill county, which Is a
little less than one half of the crop.

year's crop at 65,000 sacks Which has
been sold at an average price of 80
cents. Some of the farmers contracted
earlier In the season at hlsrh fizurea.

Mitt atorrtson t-- BlOREGON MEDICAL INST.The crop was on increase of 10 per cent AT .
YOUR4ta and Btn, Portland, Or.-- 'over last year- wnen one nair or trie but the majority, thoueh somewhat distotal crop sold at the average price of appointed in quotations, haye sold rath- - GROCERMr. Roosevelt is scour Bo cents per busnel. Farmers do not

seem to have any certain price n view.
Mill men think that on account of the

r tnan pay storage charges and take
hances with a fluctuating market.
At present there is Dractlcallv noing; Africa in search of

Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair tb its Nat-
ural Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray er fssV
ed. Promotes a luxuriant growth of healthy
nair. Stops its (ailing out, and positively
remove Dandruff. Keen hair soft ana
glossy. Refuse all aabstitute. times as
mocb la tl as 50c size. Is Net a Dye.
SI A 00c. bottles, at draoolsta.
Scaid 2c or free book "The Care oi to Hair."

PhuoHaySpec.Co., Newark, N.J.
Bay's Harllna Soap can Pb- -

pea,rsd, rough an! chapped baada, aaa. all
still illiiiiissn Keep skla nae and eoft. 2So,
druggists. Scad 3c. tat ire book "Th Care

taSkiB,'w '

WOODAJtD. OXASKZ CO.
BKHIMOKE DftVOa DO.

wheat stored here or at down riverprosperous times and plenty of mo&cy
that farmers are speculating bybig game. points owing to the vast tonnage which

the steamers of the Open River Trans-
portation company have been able to
handle. By the use of blar wheat barsres THOROUGH CURES FOR MEWThe Gold Dust Twins are Hold Milling Wheat.

(Special Dispatch to Toe Journal.)
Lewiston. Idaho. OcL 8. With the

the steamers have also been able to
scouring America in search keep the crop of the upper Columbia

moving toward Portland as fast as it is
hauled to the river, but along 8nake
river, where navigation was held ud for

harvest season closed and the fall plow-
ing and seeding begun the farmers ofof dirt and uncleanness. the toClearwater country 'Are ahle

Many doctors call a suppression of symptoms
a cure. Some dose for drug effects and , then
claim that nothing roor gan be dona But the
real ailment remains, and will bring the symp-
toms back again, perhaps the same as before--, or

time on sccount of low water, riverflnA Tine- - ie tVia n,nMl-- I make up their final estimates of the men say every dock Is piled high with"-J- - "a-- i o past season and dwell very complacently
, 1 i Ion the resulta. In round numbers theritnttJi uctuaci u Cleans wheat yield has been 2.500,000 bushels. perhaps modified in somo manner. My treatment

Ar you suffering from Lung. Asth--;

wneat awaiting snipment.

Good Movement at Pullman.
Pullman, Wash.. Oct 8. The total

crop of Whitman county is estimated at

. . I Between 60 and 75 per rent of thla la
CVerVtllinP WOrtu Cleaninj? stored in public warehouses and 60 per tna. Catarrh. Heart and Kliinev Tron-- t

- - " - I cent sold at prices aversglng about
bushel. At thla time last

blea, also all Private Diseases Of men s

snd women? You had better consult)
these well known Chinese doctors. They

from cellar to garret and is J'J' wSeft r
was selling freelv and the

T. ,.t- t. 1 :f I shipments were being pushed
Uic giuiiwi uiu iuc uuuscwuc But In marked contrast this year

Is effectual in completely removing the ailment,
because it goes to the very source of the cause.
It searches out every root and fiber of th ail-
ment and thus effect a REAL CURE one that
la permanent. Tb thoroughness of my methods
In treating men's ailment haa brought cure
where others fall, haa enabled ma to promise
much with certainty of fulfilling every premise,
and has rewarded me with preeminence ia the
medical field and with the largest practice at its

will cure you without pain, poisonous
drugs or operations. They cure when
all others fall. If you call for a pri-
vate talk with ' them you will not b

ther is a tendency to hold for higher MS lies ACT FTHE UI6pries on tne psrt or tne farmer and
th dealers have only moved about 10
or la per cent of thejr holdings to
market against double this amount

has to home-econom- y and
labor-savin-g.

The beauty of Gold Dost is
that it requires little effort

thla time laat year. Twenty-fiv- e per

urged to begin treatment. - They hav
cured thousands, and unless your esse
ts aa obstlnat on it will be no excep-
tion to the rule. Consultation and
puis diagnose free. If you live out
of ' town and cannot call, , writ . for
symptom blank and circular.

cent of the wheat in this county is UE BM Mfl BliODEB Illffl kind la th West. .msn graae mining and 01 this 40 per
of it as highcent baa been sold, some

ss tl per bushel. You Can Pay When Cared b TOBK, CIOTI1 eftXBXCnrSfrom you it does most of the The wheat that Will probably be held
In this county is th milling wheat. CO, 14SH rtrst UU Cor. Aider.cm. TAT6S. '

The T.Ung apecis-Us- t.tne present price to 7 cents belna Tust a few fIo;rq will recnumaic,D ' V1,B ' tn" newldge " that
oUur TmmtAj. at any prtr.thought too low. It is not thought that

work without your assistance;
you simply direct it. ObstructionsI man anewhr mlmrn I. th. w nr 1 Yth export wheat will be be Id much I which will affect so thorouarh antitlonger If tb present market holds, and FREE ttUSEUll

late your out-of-ord- er

Kidneys.mat most or It will b sold ia th
Beit day a In the treatment of obstruction X bar a raintriumphed erer eurgery. I employ aa ' nrlginal

method ty whloh the ohatnsrtlng tiue is otn-plete- ly

dlsolv4. aid all Inflarsmattoa end Irrl-tatki- D

throocbeut h srstera exrleiL Na mih

Why not ?
let the Gold W
Dnst Twine.

A real eurcrle await ererr nffmree
nti LABovar am
HOST COkLFXKTaafr;strt or aaar-OU- T

XaT TT u. arasa to max.
LaaJTs Large Oop.

raeerlal Meeetra t Tb Joarsai t

prompi a mr as a es-ce- nt ireatmefltof rape'a Dlcuntlc, which any druggist
can ' supply. ... .........

It Is nedles te feel miserable and
worried, because this omisual prepara-
tion roes, at once te tb out of --order
krndneys and Urinary eastern. dletrlbuU
lng Its cleanslngL bnajlnerand trefirtl- -

from kidney or bUdder trouble whotakes several do of Pap a DleorerlcMisery la the back, sides or loins, sick
Moscow. Idaho. Oct . Reporta. tte rutting, no dilating, and a sure cure ia every

Instance.Bfsowiw, nerrotisness. rneatnatlara OOJraTTTaTtOBT yak VT MOVEbtt ivnrivnin irrrTrrmeTapeine, heart palnitatrnna dSstlneaae. enlng influenc directly ypon th r--J
Alevpieawneap, Innaaned or swollen eye--

woica are err nearly ir not a curat,fmm the varloua warhrsivmn laLatah county. Indicate that tb eouaty
l.ae n)ored rrntjably th lr-f- t wttyield in Its history. Praoteeaily ail thewheat baa now Nee a hauled te tb ware-tx'u- e, and the teJ emouet now

TO.b sUTHlNil. I ctrfully give yo th very beet orlnlo, gvied byyears f eooreeatfsi rrartlr. Men ot f tearn. la trnwble. writ tf ye
raanot call, as many raae yield read Me t t.rpr ber treatment and

Sana ana gianas ai i er t eo. ana com-
plete tb cure before roar realise It.no a. Meg or energy ana ail symptoms

of er klndnera imclr

show you
the short
way to easy
Lcuscwcrk?

cure, afy erilcre are epea all day from I a. m. u I n. n. end under avanish.
Tctr pbyaidan. pharmacist, ratnker

er snr merrntll anry srlll tell yon ,

that Pap. Taxnrnn A Tap, of On-- i
1. to L . rI'nrnntrotlabl urination fepeeUllyt"T!d. inciu-JIn- that already aMrped.

ie nT!eTTTireij- eTntatee at Z..eruehere. This repeeeeme aa Increase layl ever le 1 ear ef about to rer The DR. TAYLOR Co.cinnaiu ts iarga sni rrmiaitieinedtcln c"Trrn, 'tborougbly worthy of
ywor confidence. ,

at Bight I. smarting, eifferelre and dla-eolor-

water and ether bladder mis-
ery eod -

Th tfnmmt roe snsTt kldrter MH KoaaraoaT rTmrrr. coim xrn. roBTXAirs, cartHJar.accept lv Far ntBtefle flf'v-i- ttfmBt n tret' store ear- -
t.
lree"tT ut re hejf ef tfc'e

a s crop ba bea avoid at aa average!
er wrtnarv dieortT. fH eey rHo-maue-

begin Uklr.g t&is barm lea nbere la tb world. Llni.--- -, --.


